SUNRIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL
SITE COUNCIL MINUTES
April 13th, 2011
The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Gita Webster at 3:00 P.M.
Members present were: Fred Wolotira, Becky Payne, Karen Vanderplatt, Dave
Nirschl, Greg Galloway, Brenda Russell, Matt Yoshioka, Fran Szumski and Teresa
Fenn. Minutes from the last meeting were approved by a motion from Greg
Galloway and a second from Teresa Fenn.

OLD BUSINESS:
The meeting began with a review of goals by Matt Yoshioka. We are awaiting
final results on our attendance percentage for AYP. . We will also continue the
attendance committee next year. Matt recommended that because of the
success our attendance committee had throughout the year. They will be looking
into more rigid consequences for truancy, such as citations. We are also in the
process of second round state testing in math and reading. At the next meeting,
those results should be in and ready to review the percentage of students on
IEP’s that met benchmark. We will also discuss how the new growth model will
be considered for meeting AYP for students with disabilities.
NEW BUSINESS
Next, the council reviewed and discussed fund requests made by Sunridge
teachers. The requests were reviewed and voted on with a unanimous approval.
Motion to accept the following fund requests were made by Matt Yoshioka and a
second by Brenda Russell. Awarded as follows:
* Culbreth-Promethean Board: $610
* Sundin-Artist: $700
* 7th/8th Lang. Arts-books: $805.85
* Lauer-AR: $600
* Curtis-Track Timer’s Stand & Hurdle Mover: $825
* Wolotira/Larson-Calculators: $700
* Gundlach-Promethean Board: $1,260—approved $1,000
* Paullus-Calculators: $200
* Nolan-Book Set: $296.67
* Nolan-Book Set: $215.73
* Davis/Humphries-Course Kits: $4,299.95---approved $2,000
* Curtis-Promethean Board: $1500---approved $1,000
* Sundin-Artist: $500

* Yoshioka-Class Sound System: $1,200---approved $1,000
 Yoshioka-Anti-Bullying Posters: $300
Total amount awarded-$10,753.25
Next meeting will be May 11th. Matt Yoshioka will record the minutes due to Payne’s
absence.

Meeting adjourned at 4:00 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Becky Payne
Site Council
Secretary

